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MEDFORD MAIL TltlBUNE
AN INPni'BNDKNf NEWfiPAVRU

PUHMKHHD KVnitY AKTEKNOON
13XCI3PT BUNDAT, I1Y THK

Ml.piV)UD I'lllNTINQ CO.

Tho Democratic Times. Tlio Medford
MnJl, Tlio MeuTnrrt Tribune, Tho South
cm Orctconlnn, Tlio Anhlfiml Tribune

Offlco Mall Trlbunn nultdlmr. 28J7S9
North Kir iilroct; jilione, Main 3021;
Home 76.

OKOIUIH PUTNAM. Kdltor nml ManaRor

Entered n scond-oln- a matter nt
McdTord. Oregon, under the net of
March 3, 1879.

Official Pflner of the City of Medford.
Official Pnper of Jackson County.

sunscnirTicm rates.
One year, by inn II $5.00
Ono month, by mull ,E0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville nml Cen-
tral Point W

Saturday only. !v mall, per year.. 2 00
Weekly, per year 1.60

BWOIW CXKCUX.ATXOK.
Dally average for rlevnn montha end- -

tnu November 30. 1911, 8751.

fall Seated Wire United Freie
DjBpntcbe.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on pale at the
Perry News Stand. San Krniiotaco.
Portland Hotel New Klnnd, Portland.
Uowman Nws Co , Portland, Ore
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

UTEDrOItD, OREOOIT.
Metropolis of Soullrn Oregon nnd

Northern California, ami tho fastest
rrovrlnp city In Oregon.

lopnlatlon-l- T S ciiriis 1910 SStO;
estimated. 1911 -- 10,000.

Five hundred thouiuind dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving flnrst
nupply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mile of atrcfta pnved.

IViHtofflro reolU - for year ending
November 30, 1911. show Increase of 19
per cent.

TJannbr .fruit eltytln Oregon He-Ruf-

hlver Spltienberir apples won sweep-Btnke- fl

prlto and title of
"Apple Xing' of the World"

nt the National Apple Show. Spokane.
1909, and n car of Newtowns won

rint Friz In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B C

TUst Ptxavln 1911
at Spokane National Applo Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Hokuo Ulver pears brought highest
In all markets of tho worldfirlecs past six years.,

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing C

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

SOCIALISTS WILL

GAIN eeiiuy
Much Interest Is Displayed in the

Gqnera! Elections of a New German

Reichstag; Which' Will Be Held

TwnorrovVr . -- . ..

, BEULIX, Jnn. 11,- - A substantia!
victory for tho Boclal-democra- ts Is

generally predicted and expected In

the general elections of a new Ger-

man relchstag ttblch tnko place Fri-

day. It la conceded by even tho
government and conservative organs
that the eoclal-deraocra- ta will have a.

much larger representation in the
next relchstag. There Is considerable
difference of opinion as to Just, bow
great tho gains will be. The figures
vary from 70 to 120 members, and,
strango to say, the socialists them-

selves arc the most conservative in
their estimates, tho solution to this
being that some of the newspapers
of tho opposing parties aro predict-
ing a tremendous victory for tho so-

cialists for tho solo purposo of whip-

ping up their respective parties to
greater efforts by picturing tlio dan-

ger of such a largo socialist represen-
tation In tho refchBtag.

The socialists had 52 In the last
relchstag and havo oleotod seven
members since. Conservatives' esti-

mates are that they will elect a rep-

resentation of 80 to 90 members.

MONARCHS

THEIRWAY HOME

King George and Oueen Mary Are Im-

mensely Pleased at the Result ot

Their Visit to India Due at Home

February 4.

BOMBAY, Jan. 11. Jinmonboly
plciiKcd with their durbar viuit, which
ended without minimi), Kim,' George
Kiid Quoon Mnry today are Bailing
for England on tlio royal linor-ynel- it

Medina, Tlio royal couple left India
Jato yoslcrduy in a blaze of ylory.
The entire Hombiiy pnrrioii wan tin
der arms and all tlio local prince
nnd Urihsh and native ol'iioial were
on hand to make tho ilnul procehMon
to the Apollo Bunder' landing an im-

posing bpoctaclo.
Viceroy Iord Ilnrdinge and Lady

lliirdiiiga,. Governor ' "Sir Sldunlmtn
Clurko of Hoinbuy juid other notables
taw their majesties into their boat.

The Medina is duo nt l'orUmouth
February A, whore a big welcome U
being arranged.

SAN FKANCISCO A mysterious
volco ovor tho tulophono tolling
Chauffeur Ooorgo Scott to como to
515 Q'Farroll etroot saved Mrs. Bar-

bara Alton's llfo. Tito taxi driver
found her unconscious from gati
fumes.

E

anUDFORB TRIBUNE, MEDFORB, OirraaON. THURSDAY, .TANUAKY If, 10,12,

WOULD BE THE RAILROAD'S DARLING.

UOENE has refused to join the other cities of western
Oreiron in the struirtrlo for more eouitnhle freight

rates. President Duryea of the Eugene Commercial club
has issued the following letter:

"The time is not ripe for Eugene to enter such a move-
ment. From the present indications Eugene is to be some-

thing of.a railroad center, with two, if not three, compet-

ing roads. We have every reason to believe we will have
linos from the 'cast, connecting With our line to the coast.
If this materializes, we '"will be in a position to ask for
terminal rates, and we we will get them."

In other words, Eugene thinks to curry favor with the
railroads by refusing to join her sister cities in tlieir
efforts to force a souare deal. 13v subserviency and fawn
ing. Eugene expects to become the railroad's darUng, the
recipient oL tarilt lavors not voueiisateu oiner ernes.

Vain hope and idle longing! Admitting that Eugene's
dreams come true and all hope they will, and the branch
railroad to tap AVendling's SiuslawYnnber is really com-

pleted to the sea, and tho Natron cut-o- ff is eventually fin-

ished, will Eugene get any lower freight rates thereby
No. History has yet to show an instance where a western
railroad materially reduced rates without being forced to

and history repeats itself.
Albany has a branch road to the sea. lias it made any

lower rates'? "Were rates reduced any when the Great
Northern entered Portland Or when the Milwaukee
entered Seattle? Not, a cent.

Eugene can secure reduced tariffs if the present rates
are inequitable, not through competing lines, but by pre-
sent inir her case to the interstate commerce commission
and the state railroad commission, and fighting lor her
claims m the courts it .necessary and that is the only
waw Otherwise it is all the

it is.
will the

will bear, and the
Eujjene Commercial club

Eugene receive

ftLAIL

believe

traffic
knows

made by the other cities tor retonn in rates and should
share the burden of the cost. Even if the railroads desired
to gratify her selfish desires, Eugene'cannot be singled out
for rate favors without similar favors to other cities that
era of railroading has forever )assed away.

CONSOLIDATING NEWSPAPERS.

THE three papers of Orescent City, California, have
and the consolidated plant is publishing

"The Triplicate," instead of the Del Norte Kecord, the
Crescent Oitv News and the Cpast Times. The idea is to
concentrate the support given three papers and thereby
enable the publication of one unusually good paper.

Crescent City needs a strong newspaper and it can
become a powerful factor in the development and upbuild-
ing of the community. J t is to be hoped that the mer-
chants will adhere to their agreement and patronize the
one paper exclusively, thus enabling the creation vof a
property profitable alike to the community and publisher.

The chances, though, are that it will be the old story
over again. The Triplicate will have to ask rates enabling
it to live. Some fly-by-nig- ht irresponsible printer will
drift into the town, some ambitious sorehead will stake
him to a little money, the supply houses will sell him the
needed, equipment on nothing down and a dollar a month.
With lidtliing to lose, he will start a paper, cut rates to
get business and the shortsighted merchants will tumble
over themselves to give him patronage just because it is
cheap, and they hope thereby to hammer down the legiti-
mate living prices of the established concern. Just as the
sheriff is about to close the doors the adventurer may make
a sale or the supply house protect its interest by securing
some one with sutiicient com to make a lew payments.

The new venture may fail or it may narrowly escape
a series of failures, find an angel and eventually, like a
cat of nine lives, survive. Then, when responsible man-
agement comes, the clever merchants find themselves
compelled to support two papers instead of one and the
cut prices evaporated like the mists of the morning also
some of the accounts against the irresponsible whom they
encouraged.

The Triplicate will find that ajre, circulation, ability,
integrit', reputation, influence, all 'those things that go to
.make-- a valuable newsmmer
"Hshci? to give full value to th'e
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of Francisco, said to

havo been as
"Australian was arrested
hero with being ono of tho

who of
In 1). C--,

of $258,000, was discharged hero
by

was no

benefit of the efforts being

uronertv and rmb- -

advertiser, count as naught

TO VOTE.

at liberty than ho was on
a United States warrant Issued at tho

of tho British consul general.
Ho was with being u fugi
tive from Jiistlco, and was hold for

Canadti demands bis
extradition,

Battles With Maniac.
OAKLAND, Cal. Jan. 11. Beaton

ovor tho head with his own
Sheriff Gulos,

after fighting for his llfo with Kd--
wln Fltzimtrlck, a In a bug-gag- o

car, is toduy
of tho ncalp and

Internal

wiui many a mercnani, providing can save a penny or
two bypurchasing something at less than cost of

FAIL

enable

hand-
cuffs,

suffering
lacoratlonii

GREAT interest manifested in the straw ballot being
by The Mail Tribune for presidential

nominee. Tomorrow is the last day to vote. If you have
not cast a ballot already, do so at once.

As indication of public sentiment in Jackson county,
the count of the first hundred votes received is given. It

as follows:
La Follet'te 40, Taft 5, Roosevelt 19, Wilson 0, Harmon

3, Olark 18, Bryan 8, Debs
Close to SOO votes have been received $6 far, though
count of them will be made until noon Saturday, when

tho polls close.
'

.

"AUSTRALIAN MACK"

FRED, IS REARRESTED

NEW YOKK, Jan. ra

San
louwn "Big Mae" and
Mack," who

charged
yoggmon robbed tho Hank
Montreal Now Wostmlnstor,

to-

day Magistrate- - McAdoo.
McNumarn, however, sooner

tlio

request
churged

examination,

Deputy Qcorgo

maniac,
sovoro

posslblo
lujurics.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Till: Tlllltl) l)IC(JUKK.

Or Sun Ynt Sen, president of tin1

new republic of China, pi'OHontH to
the bar ot tho woild an Indictment
of ten counts against tho late gov
ernment of that nation, These
counts, moro or Icsh modiricd, mm in
to apply to Home other countries,
hot us take our own, for Instance,
a to one of theih,

Count S lu u. Bun's. Indictment
reads: "Tlnprnctlcw tho most bar
barous tortuiea lu tho trial tit al-

leged offenders for tho purposo of
compelling Mm tto give evidence, to
Incriminate himself " Third degree,
to-wl- t, hoathenly applied,

A praetlco somewhat similar Is

e.orelsed in thoi Called StateH.
itomo oT the Latin nations

and tho unspeakable Hush, outs Is

the only Christian nation on earth
that doe tortpro suspocta or wit-

nesses favorable to the suspect.
One difference, between tho Tartar

and us Is that he had statute law to
back him In Its exercise; lu the Unit
ed States there Is not a Huratch of
law for Its exercise. And every lime
It Is practiced the constitution of the
Union and tho states wherein porjie
trnted, and tho proudest boast of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race, from the Magna
Chart:, down; ,glou the He. See
nmoudjueuts to the constitution I,
5 and Or

Fortunately for clnt bUBlncfls In-

terests, It is ever and alwaya the
cltUeu without purse or Influence
who Is thps deprhed ot hla rights.
He must be further humiliated by
being mauled and claweu of the
meanest nnd lowest ot tho human
rare; the successor of tho equally
low bum bailiff ot tho Hngllsh slums

the average detective in pursuit of
tho reward hung up for conviction
and procurement ot u "voluntary
confession."

Perhaps tho average citizen mo
Miy that It Is nothing to him. The
stories in th'e press as to It aro not
healthy reading. The small hoy of
past ages aspired to ho a clown; of
this age to be a sleuth- - Or, in somo
cases, ho thinks be would rnthor bo
a Josse James and fight the sleuth.
Note In tho paper, children shot,
and In somo Instances tortured by

their mates.
Prlqr to l&JS a trillion arrested for

any offense was. If without ball, I til

prisoned. Tho pprpntio of tho Im-

prisonment wnu to detain him for
hearing or trial. Jle as otherwise
entitled ,tu all thq rights of a free- -

mau; ho was notgullty until after
trial In court fotmd blm guilty. Ills
cell was his caiJe. Ho could de-

cline to receive visitors. A hnbean
corpus Issued In Ills case had .to be
obeyed by the Jalor, us were all or-

ders ot the court that was to try
him.

All of tbe.se rights , and, conditions
bayo been ,HWptawajft .as to most
states. Tho officer arresting a sus
pect (or as usual with scoopfull who
might bo found to know something
about tho case), either locks him up
where ha cannot bo found or turns
him over to the jailor, lu that event
ho may. In collunlou with that offi
cer, taico turn irom -- mo jail, ur it
after hearing and commitment for
trial, ho may tako tho prisoner to
bis torture chamber.

Hut tho sneaking shallower and
detective must look to their laurels
and their Job. Tho district and state
prosecutors, wUe mon of tho law, aro
taking a hand wV couple of years
back u little girl was found murdered
In New Jersi-y- . TJio reward for con-

viction wus some thousands of dol
lars, Somewhere about a dozen par-

ties were arrested, "iuestIoned," and
discharged. Shouls of detectives
participated In the search that was
to end in connecting tho prlxonor and
fingering tho reward Tho district
(prosecuting) attorney took charge
of tho Inquisitorial chamber In per-
son, A simple boy was fixed on. Ho
was made to put on tho girl's bloody
dress and to hold her dead hand.
Ho confoflsed a "voluntary confes-

sion." The lase wob takon before
tho grand Jury and by It thrown
out. Tho boy, then clearly crazy,- - In-

sisted that ho was guilty, nnd was
taken to an limano asylum.

Ah suld, wo get much of our law
from tho common law ot England.
Our rights herein touched on aro
part of It. It is not on any Htntuto
book, but like "turn to the. right"
on public rnudH, It's law because it
Is so old ono dues not ask who made
or first practiced It. This Is called
also prescriptive law, Tho "third do-gre- o"

Is on thai path. Its history
Is oven now unknown; failure of tho
press to give us information as to
It or to denounce it, Tho Judgo of
somo of tho courts sometimes uotlco
tho outrages nernetrated unit Hot

aside verdicts of' guilty when pro.

cured by tho voluntary confession or
a dotectlvo'H oath, ,

KOOIOHS.

To tho Kditor: Will you plenno
give me spnee m the Mail Tiihuue
In make an appeal in behalf of the
brute creation, In tho flrnt place,
there are a number of lame and
crippled horses worked on the treet
of Medford every ilny which is erucl
and inhuman uud uhoitld not bo ul- -

lowed. The eily chillier gives Iho
police power nnd it i.s their duly to
arrest every iiuui Hint luishents n
ilunili brute.

Another uliuse Hint hIioiiIiI he
looked mI lor is the way soino nf the
milch cows in Medford are Inuitod,
tiol only from a huniuue point ol'
view hut fioni a sniiitury view. There
are it number of cows kept in the
city that ate lied up nil day uud
night in lllthy ulul uiisiiuitary Hull,
ami never Ret any e.xeVotse. 1 think
if the people who i n' ,!U iiiL' milk
from cows kept in Mich condition
would xiv nml m'c the eow's.itud Ihcii'i
surrouuiliu) they would hesitate hi
Use tho mill;. ' i

You may sny, Well, why don't I lie'
lluiunue society coned the owls
complained oft 1 will miy in rcpl
to that have been lotthat, we trvini... .... . t I

remedy the evils, (nil public opinion
is tiguiiist us and if we wete to uiiiKc

iwrost!, which we have done in the
past, you could not not u jury to con
net. There should he a city otdi
Million so framed that' any person
keeping a cow or cows should be com
pelted to have u corral large enough
so that eon, could rot exercise, and
it is to he Imped that the council will

take Mime notion,
V J. nillWIIIILl.

125,000 PAIO

FOR ORCHARD

J. W. Kirkpatrlck ot Urhann, Illinois,

Buys Mitchell ami Bocck Orchards

Tract Lies Just East of Coker

Butte. v

J. W. Kirkpatriok of I'rliiinti, III.,

Iins piirchiihod the Mitchell & Moeek

orchards, near Medford, for which
he paid .'i.tlllO.

This orchard tract lies just to the
cast of I'oker Ituttc, in fact i a part
of the fniuou Conor iliilto, which
tract him made so pinny tlattorniK
record in its fruit products. Tier4
am 'JtlVa noros in the trjict piircluisvil
by Mr. Kirkpatrick, and all of it, save
a building Mite, is in hearing orchard.
There are JO uuren of Newtown ap-

ple trees, I J, noro utt BartlutJ,' wn
tor Xclis. uud Do Anjou Mnrs, three
u ore of Hen Davis uppluA and (wo

llacres oD npriooH. All of tho treus
on tlio plncoMiru lime anil leu yinux
old hud Mime of then hau been in
beiiriiltf for ft couple or thiec years.
Fruit from this orohurd took medals
at the Seattle-Yuko- n fair, and in
many of the di"tnol fairs of south-
ern Oregon it has taken hOveral llrst
prizes'.

Tli ore are exceptionally good build- -

,iugs on the pliwe and the site is a
good one, being so situated as (o
command a splendid view of all parts
of the valley. Kvorytliing consid-

ered, soil, location, condition of trees
uud varieties of fruit, this is one of
the very best orchards in the Itogue
l.iver valley.

Mr. Kirkpatrick left Thursday
morning, accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. O. Kirkpatriok, for Urhann, III.,

and us soon as he can dispose of his
hoiihehold effects for moving he will

return to Medford with his family
mid will roflido at tho orchard. I lis
mother, however, will roido in Med-

ford. Mr. Kirkpatrick is n graduate
of the University of IHiuoiH uud for
thu pnst four year, bus been

in (lie retail coal bunnies in
Urbnna,

There is n little ftlory in connce-tio- u

with thit tract of laud which is
worth printing, nhowiiiK iih it doon
how values in real estate have ad-

vanced in the viilloy ill the hjst few
years. Ten years ago Mitchell Ar

Bocck, blacksmilliH and wagon milk-

ers in Medford, purchased from Ham-

ilton & I'ahn 70 acres of land of
which this recent sale is a part, for
;$1(I0I). A fevr years later they sold
,'JO acres of the unimproved land for
$2000; on tho 8th of January, J 000,
they sold another tract of :t2'a mires
for .$17,000, nnd now they sell the
rcinuiiiiiiK 'JO1. noro for ijV.ifyiOl),

making a total of if 11,000 which I hoy
have received on their IiivohIiiiciiI of
$1000 1Q years ago.

Thin recent sale to Mr, Kirkputrick
'was iiiiulo'liy CliarlcH W. Ifoy, a real
estate dealer of this city.

FOUND DEAD WATCHING
MOVING PICTURE SHOW

SAN FIIANOISCO, Gal.' Jan, 11.
Holt upright and dead, Dr. Hdwln V

Jletinelt, UO, was round floated
In u moving picture theater heio,
Tho corpse was found by tho Janitor,
Dr, llonnutt is thought to havo en-

tered tho show house last night and
succumbed to an attack of heart fail-

ure.

BAN KltANCIHCO "Oyp," a Ht.

nornurd dog owned by Mrs. ChurloH
KrmoiiBor, for yoarfl carried meat
from tho butchor'H. YcHtorday bo
stopped to watch a dog flKht, lontj

tho meat, nnd HiibHtltuted a pneknKo
of refuHo ho got from a (jurbugo cnn.

Rock Spring
Goal

OK KAJfD AM. TM TIUM.

Offlow mid Coal Ynrtl, Twelfth mi

Wont 8lrot.
rbono 7101.

Burbidge
vwm an At.

Draperies
W crr:v ft very eomplntt ltn at

arnDorlvs, iho eurtnlna. futurri. lo..
ml .. nil iiliiamia of tlltliol H I lr I IIK A
iipclal man to look nflrr til wot!

I'xciimivnty tout Mill give kou
nrvla Hd la eumlMe lu kI In tvn

Hi ii lurKit ullltia.

Wecils & McGowan Co

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will htilltl you a home on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml H. Co. Bulldlnjj

Valley
Second Hand Store
We liny and Hell Alt Kinds of ilccon.l

Hand (loodH

M. J. PILCHER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home :m Hell .'1(171!

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
rem 8am:.

1 19 acres Improved, f 125 per acre
ItlO ncroit 4H miles out, l,

per acre.
12 acres nonr Tolo, $100 per acre
20 acres near Central olut, $100

per acre.
7 acres 1 4 iiillen out, $'.100 acre

TltADU

20 aores near Hagbj Point,
,., .S.rpoiu boimii fpr trade.,

ICO uivrm .near Cold HII).
IT, ucriM - in Iks from Cold lllll

MISOi:i4fi',.Ni:l7H

Watches, to trade (or clilckcim.
Mortgngea to trade for money.

If you havo money to loan, rul(
uud too uio.

l'urnlBlied hoiiteri, for rent,
Vacant Iuumoh lu all parts ot tho

city for rent.
;L!nt your property with us.

liMtWXlYMKNT!

Woman to cook on a ranch,
nirlu for general houuework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
Phono 4141 j Home, 11.

Is 'I'Ihh Aliatract Com-

pany With J(h Largo
Capital and Perfect
Plant and Uncords Be-

hind Your Title'?
Or have you a makeshift nb
Btract? Ono which, If you
wcro to Io'ho money borniiBO of
a BorlmiH oiuIhhIoii, hnn no

hack ot it?

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

-- backed by capltnl nnd oom-plet- o

ouulpmcnC--that'f- l tho

kind of abHtractliig wo do,

A flaw in your tUl (which
mlKht not bo Hhown In a poor
ulmtract) might menu tho loan

ot n profitahlo ralo It might
even mean tho Iobu ot your
property.

Jackson County-Abstrac- t

Company
Comer (llli nml Fir HtN.

North Mnll Trlbuiio Dldg.
McdfoVil, Oregon

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
UG0 THEATER

1000 Feet of Films
Soo lartjo nil on other pnuo tor to
nlyht's attraction.

PRICE I0i

1818
T II E A TRE

TONIGII1

NOVELTY 0 GRAHAMS

Comedy to Aiiiiixe Nov oty to
IntorcHt

MISS EDITH AMANDA WILMA

I'liuui Donna t'onlriillo

Sc WII.I.IKniM IIKIIIt C1KAIIAM

in u three round Minting Coutoil,

SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY
AFTERNOON
2:00 P. M.

Evcnlnii Pcrlormaitco nt 7.

STAR
THEATRE

Al.WAVH IV Till. I.l..l
IOIMI foot of .MntclilCN Htm 4000

"Till: l,OXl HTIUKICH"

A IiIk picture of hove nnd h.nlior,
excclloutly MtiiKcd

"Itlll.iJIA.V CAVAI.HV AT
k.vkucihi:"

Military

Tin: .utKTi.vu rmNciws"
A Tout of hove,

"Tiiniu ihvoiu'i: cAHir'
' All Comedy

'lloMli" '.

A VlCf l. trf filll'cOMHTA.VCi:
HloKrapl). (Jomcily i.

Ah HATIir.ll
111 Hoiiic

Til 13 WOOMVOItrilH
' lu Mimic nod ICffcctrt

AdiulMtloti loc. .Mutlnct every day

Medford Theatre
TlmrsclayrJnmiary I lth

I4. Sliclln Mrulitlmi t'oiopany
I'rCNCIllM

The

Virginian
lly Owen Winter ond

Klrke 1m Hhullo

The TboroiiKldy Aiucrlcnu l'lny.
Tlio Play the Public heinnnd.

I'rlrcH 91.50, 91,00, noc.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A CailtlnlUIUIIurl'cvcrlfbnijit,'uiiilliMlun, ,11 n n l v b ,
Hiiimnrli TroiiUlrn. Trfltiliia

,7 Wiiriim. Tlwf llrralt MCfiuTrUM.tk. aijiouM., A(nlfliiuni,ll
tlort I cceiit Mtmui mtiM fllKK, X,td(M,

inMUbultuU A. , OLMSTED, L May, N.Y.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

The underiiluned lmvln.- - innl
complutod a largu now livery utablo
in moKin j'omi, wo invito tlio traVol-in- ir

iiiiIiIIq to call nml nniniiw. nm.
tIh, toaiim, etc., all IioIiik In first--
cniHB cQiiuiiion. uur motto la to
hlvo and IiOt hlvn. 1'hnnn tit !. 1

and rculdenuo. Call central.
H. II. 1IAIIN1HII Ji HON, Prop. '

Seattle Appraisals
Bovornl Medford pooplo havo

employed iih to npprultio Soattlo
real OHtuto. Huclt appralBal U
UHiutlly worth morp than it cotB,

Ira J." Doilgo of Medford wub
formerly nonuueted with this of-
flco, Othor Heattlo and Medford
roforencofl on roquoHt.
It. O. KKHKINH & COMPANY

1500 New Y.irk Illlc. Heattlo
(Charter Member Houttlp Ileal Kb- -

tuto Ariiii,)


